
Chicago-based,Ieny Soverinsky has
been riding codst-to-coosf and. docu-
menting his trip weekly in the Herald,

By JERRY S|IVERIHSKV
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

-At last, the uiciou$ Gycle Goms$ to aR end
Night in Osceola, Wis.).

^3, The sleep sack: it's not just for
OCDS. I don't consider mvself a
germ freak (well, maybe iust'a little
one) but when I was browsins
through a Chicago camping stori
prior to mv trip departure and
lound a sleei saci<, I wis inirigued.
Essentially, a sleep sack is a sheet
that's shaped like a sleeping bag
and stuffs-into a tinv sack. 

"

Thus armed, on my trip when I
stepped into motel rooms I tore off
the covers and brousht out the
sack, with no need to wlrry who or
what had been in the bed before. I
recommend a sack for any traveler.

Within the next few davs. i'll be
back in Chicago, no doubt'trying to
lead a far more sedentary lifestyle
than I've become accustomed to
these past few months. It won't be
easy.

Despite a butt that's been killing
me for 80 days; a knee that still
hasn't healed completely from an
early-Argust l0-stitch gash: a blad-
der strll trylng to recover from two
kidney stones; and severe emorion-
al scars, the result of being alone
for almost three months, I wbuldnt
trade my experiences for anything
(except maybe the new Xbox - if
it lives up to its hype).

It's been an unbelievable trip,
more than I could have hoped for,
and I've truly gained a greater
appreciation and understanding of
our country's diverse people and
cultures.

And lest anyone be worried
about the squirrel: My bike nicked
the corner of his taii, and he
seemed unfazed. In faci, he had
enough energy to dart in front of an
oncoming car, causing the driver to
screech to a halt. Satisfied with his
work, the squirrel then scampered
up a roadside tree, eating an acom
and probably laughing.

Truly a happy ending.

My reply clearly offended him.
He walked away, muttering some-
thing about bubble wrap, and
throushout thc duration of the
eveniig, sat on a lounge chair at his
neighboring site, facing my renr,
carving sharp, wooden objects,
nodding his head.

I had the worst night's sleep of
my trip (except for Chili Fiesta

When you reach the end of a
4,000-mile bicycle rrip, one of two
things can happen: 1. You fall to the
ground, weeping with ioy, the cul-
mination of your lifelong .dream
finally realized. Or 2. In your haste
to reach the finish line 200 yards in
front of you (in my case, the Atlan-
tic Ocean), you inadvertently run
over a squirrel.

Guess what happened on my
trip? I'll give you a hint: I'm not
much of a crier.

I linished my journey a few days
ago, and as my Maine microbrew
hangover finally recedes, I can start
to reflect on the 11 weeks that took
mc throrrgh 12 U.S. states, one Cana-
tlian province, three hospital ERs
and cight all-you-can-eat Chinese
food buffcts (two in North Dakota!).

It's been an unbelievable jour-
ney, antl I leave you with a few of
the more significant bits of travel
advice I le:rrned along the way.

l. Breakfasti the most important
meal of the day. When you're on
the road for hours at a time, it's
crucial to obtain the proper nutri
tiond elements to sustain you
t l r roug,hout  thc day.  However.
choose yoarloods ccrefilly; the suc-
cess of your day will depend on it.

Here's a simple poern that's illus-
tnrr ivc o l  rw( '  of  nty recent  cycl ing
days, one very good and the other
very bad.

Ilonanas ohd yogurt, healt\ dnd
str0ng;

Krrshi Go Lean and coffee, the runs
all.day lo4g.

2 .  C a r e f u l  c a m p i n g :  W h e n
slaying at campgrounds during
I00-degree summer days, avoid
ski:rny guys with crew cuts who
tuck in their long-sleeve turtle-
necks. In almost every case, these
guys are walking time bombs,
whose unpledictable behaviors will
leave you longing for the relative
sanity one finds on big-city sub-
ways.

Early in rny trip, I spent the night
at an Orcgrrn stlte park. After sct-
tling into my site, over walked my
neighbor, as described above. We
chatted for a few minutes and he
told me that I needed to pay the
camp warden, so I began wheeling
my bike to the office. He said, "You
don't have to take your bike, I'l l
watch i t . "  To which I  responded,
"That's OK, I've got all my stuff in
the bags attached to the bike."
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Ambiance of a Bygone Era

lixpcricncc thc i\{ainc of ycsteryear
oo thc picmrcsquc shores of thc
Kcnncbunk fuvcr. Walk ro DocL

See Web Site fot all SpeciflS
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& Fall Getaways
* Lodging * Overnight Accommodations t Rentals

BETHEL

IHE BEIHH. tillt RIS0RI ffilt C0Ul{IRy tltuB I'n !111"*',;g,H:?; ''x1
Maine's Premier Four Season Resort. What are you wattino tor? Come exoerience New
England's l\rost Complete and Afiordable Goll celawayr Ylur packagB wiil include uiiimiled gotf on
ou- 6.700 yard ci"ampionship course. resorl  accormoi lal ions, a touicourse cardre i l  d.nnsr,  hearlv
breaklasl, heated ouldoor pool lennis and more_ Joln us lor the Parrot Head Fall Goll Classii
on October 22nd. Jlmmy Buftett covgr band6. golf tournament, greai food and more. (Raros
aro p-p.p.- .Daseo on doubre occupancy. Mrn stay may apply.)  Cal l  Todayl 800,654-0125
ww.betneilnn.com

N KENNEBUNKPoRT

Illll AI G00StR0Cl$ - tAl.l GIIAWAYS! Hii ili;i':"il:,S,""ffl"j7;
to beaut i l l l  Goos€ Rocks B€ach. Close to art isan shoos, oui lets & mal ls.  Colonial
appointed rooms include pr ivate beach. Discounted Fal l  rates! Book early for dis-
90u-nJe:d^lr9l_u_d9Iqle (an old-fashioned country Xmas celebrailon in a seaport vrilage).
Cal l  1-800-45?-7688 or onl in6 at Innatgooserdcka.conr.

!

n KENNEBUNKPOBT

N KENNEBUNK BEAcH

fRAltGtsGAN GU[$T H0U$ #tT:'[i:3ii;:",i:ii Yffiiil];,
a short slroll to Kennebunk Eeach and Village of Kenneburkport. 90 min. lrom Boston. Outdoor
salt Watsr Pool, Buffet breaktast inctuded daitv. Fail rates if. $69-$1 Og.

ll0llAl{IUM Rt$0BT [:,"%[".ffiH:1,."1#, tg',':i?,.'.,il] ffi illJTij;
on the scenic shores of the Kennebunk Biver.  Watk to Dock Squar 'e shoppLng, bout iques and
lostry-ralt! End ol Season special: Rooms trom only $99 inctuding breakiast & graruities (vatid
Oct 22 - Nov 13). 12 & under stay Free. Ask about or View packag-e Section oi o;ur web site tor
Romance and Spa Packages. See "Fal l  Specials" on our web siG. Only 1.S hrs trom Boston.
www.nonantumresort .com 1-888-205"1 555

or cal l  207.967-4865

N KENNEBUNKPORT
u 

Take advantaqe oi Autumn savinos on ail our*** ulufifil c0|lt lllll *** ffi:x'.:'n,ill:,1":,f:, ffi.J1jTfl":i:,:
or simply a change of scenery, we nave rne

perfect package lor you. Ouf.esod otfers 33 newly renovated, well-appojnted rooms wilh cofiee
makers, hairdryers and mini lridges. Enjoy on site dining in our Cltel owned, iine dioing restaurant
or pub. Indoor healed pool and litness room. Close to town, galleries, outlet shopping and beaches.
lvlidweek rooms irom $99 and dinner packages lfom $t 1 9. Weekend gelaways irom $j49.
Visit ww.villagecoveinn.com or call 888-605-2535 or 207"967-3993. cift certiticates available.

{lGUll0U|I RIS0RT M0TEI [118:'"d":llJ*i"0'"51",'ji,]il',ff"il"l
Luxurious suites and rooms w/Jacuzzi & Fireplace - comlortable, weil-appirinted rooms and soa-
cious lamily slyle rooms (childrsn under 12 FREE)l AAA llt. Extended HBO & ppv, lree Conl.
br€aklasl, & Exercise room make lhe Ogunqlil Besod l\.4otel THE place to stay. Near town, res.
laufanls I shopprng Fqll/Hol'dgy Shopping Packages lrom $59 - 89 per pers6n inc. 2 Nights 2
Conl. Breaklasts, $25 Dinner Ceri, $500 in shopping coupoos to Kiilery and Froeport Rms lr
$49 129 wiih Year Round Internet specials that sbould not be mtsseo at
www.ogunqultresort.com. Call Toll Free: 800.992,7025

Ll YORK HARBOR

Y0 n K HARB0 R |llll if i"Ji,".g::[?" gj#,?J] Jllff ,$" li" :;:i,Tti
Cellar Pub with pub menu and onterlainment, outdoor hot lub. Feaiured on ',Great Counlry Inns,,.
Maly rns w sods. l i replaces. ocear views Inn\eepe15 PaCroges:nc 2 nigl^ts.odg'ng eypans,ve
Continental-bre_akfasl  each morning, dinner {or 2 'n our oceanvrew Dinrng Foomi$60 voucher),
all lor oniy $288 - 648 per couple lor 2-nights. See lnternel Specials on o-ur web site wtth rooms
from only $99. Ask about our newesl luxury lnn Bui ldino. AAA rt f
www.yorkharbori ln com Tol l  Free: 1.866-i .5-3295

l-l NEWpoRTt l

ilt||l|p0RT Bny cuB sutil [tAt 3 fi'i:.,TJ,iTllJ::fiiti?,,"{,#1i:":
WEEKEND SURVIVAL KlTr 2 nights in townhouse, Jacuzzi,  wine, dinner at The Moorings, cont, l
bkfst $598 +lax thfu Oct. Holidays excluded. www.newportbayclub.com 401.e49-8600

To aclwert ise in t l - tas d i rectory
please cal l  La| . r r ie at

617-423-45.45 x6383 or eryrai t
I  k l  use  @ bos ton  he ra l<J - co rn

n OGUNOUIT

N KENNEBuNKBEAcH

SEA$|I|E ItlN & GOTTAGE$,'"'.ll'" 0,"*".",1i""#
Kennebunk Beach. Watch the sunris6 ov€r lhe Atlantic, breathe the fresh ocean air, stroll the
privale beach, explore Kenneounkpons Dock SqLare with i ts unique shops ano restauranrs.
Oceantront Inn and Cohage Fentals.  Inn rooms only $145-165 rnct.  Conf l  breakfast in the
1850 boathouse room in Oct.  and $105-115 in Nov. Packages slart  Oct.  30 -  see web si te lor
detai ls.  Owned and operated by the same family sinc6 1667. Only 1.5 hrs. t rom Boston. Cai l
today: 1 -800-967-4461 wwwkennebunkbeach.com

rI  KENNEBUNKPORT
l-J

R HUMB ltNE RE$O RT il?:t?'d33iJi:, "4t,J:.,."x"# t
Outdoor Hot lubs, Sauna, & Fitness Center, Large fooms with CCTV, minj trdge. Fall Getaway
Packages lrom only 9120 '  140 pp dbl inc 2 ngts w/AC, CCTV, E mini  Indoe;2 Deluxe Coni.
brgakfaslq plus $25 Dinner Cert to 5 ar€a reslaurants (see web lor detaiis) Fati Rooms only
$99 - 135/ngl Mbreakfast.  Kids 12 & under Ffee. Near beaches & oolt .  EscaDe to the Main6
Coast just L5 hrs. t ron Boston www.rhumo,rnemarne com 1-800.337r-4862.

FI.AI\I Y(OIJFT G ETAI'I'A]r T(DDA\r!
lf you would like information.sent to you from any of the lodgings in this pleat
qyilej, slT,p! q199. 3l 

'*' 
il.l!. square at the .start of fartlcipating lnrvrEi

Please mai l  above information requests to:
advertiser listings and loruard this page, including this form to:

Vcrccrtiorr tBetcrurcrys Goupon
c/o Classified Department Boston Herald
PO Box 55843 Boston" MA 02205-5843
Coupon expires October 31,2OO5
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